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Safety shoes, work clothing, gloves, aprons

Shoes with the following minimum requirements: 
- safety toe cap that can withstand up to 200J, upper in suede or imitation

leather, minimum upper height, anti-static (A), energy-absorbing heel (E),
footwear closed at the back, non-skid sole that is hydrocarbon resistant (FO)

as well as:
- waterproofing of the upper able to withstand water for at least 1 hour (WRU),

anti-perforation midsole (P) and sculpted or studded sole
The letters between brackets indicate the identity code shown on the footwear

Safety shoes - EN 20345 - Cat. S3

Made entirely of grain leather with breathable liner 
Steel toe cap 
Stainless steel anti-perforation midsole
Removable, anatomical inner felt sole, in anti-static, anti-bacteria and anti-fungal  
Dual density polyurethane sole, oil resistant and anti-static
Ankle boot shoe with protective padding for the malleolus and wide sole
Size 40 41 42 43 44 45 46
Code M 1988 .... 2040 2041 2042 2043 2044 2045 2046
M 1988/2 Per pair  56,00 56,00 56,00 56,00 56,00 56,00 56,00

Made entirely of greased grain leather, with "Stark" anti-wear inserts
Extra large toe cap in composite material, non detectable by metal-detectors
L-Protection fibre anti-perforation midsole
Removable, anatomical polyurethane inner sole, covered in anti-bacteria and anti-fungal fabric
Two-tone sole in dual density polyurethane oil and heat resistant and anti-static, with non-
skid ridges
M 1993/1 - Low version
M 1993/2 - Ankle boot version
Size 40 41 42 43 44 45 46
Code M 1993 .... 1040 1041 1042 1043 1044 1045 1046
M 1993/1 Per pair  94,00 94,00 94,00 94,00 94,00 94,00 94,00
Code M 1993 .... 2040 2041 2042 2043 2044 2045 2046
M 1993/2 Per pair  96,00 96,00 96,00 96,00 96,00 96,00 96,00

Made of suede leather with cordura inserts
Extra large toe cap in composite material, non detectable by metal-detectors
L-Protection fibre anti-perforation midsole
Removable anatomical leather inner sole
Two-component sole for excellent grip and abrasion resistance
Size 40 41 42 43 45 46
Code M 1995 .... 1040 1041 1042 1043 1045 1046
M 1995/1* Per pair  145,00 145,00 145,00 145,00 145,00 145,00
* To be discontinued

Type with suede upper
Water-resistant upper (WRU) and sculpted or studded sole
Light, flexible and comfortable model, suitable for full-time use. 
Suede fabric upper 
Breathable and absorbent mesh fabric lining
Toe cap in composite material, which makes the shoe lighter and not detectable by metal 
detector
Anti-perforation lamination midsole in L-Protection fibre
Polyurethane sole, with nitrile rubber tread, oil-proof and anti-static, with non-skid ridges
Size 40 41 42 43 44 45 46
Code M 1993 .... 6040 6041 6042 6043 6044 6045 6046
M 1993/6 Per pair  119,00 119,00 119,00 119,00 119,00 119,00 119,00
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